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ft i
'Geaeral Coaaission Ilcrchanl,
Vi,- ; WILMINGTON, N. J. --t ,J

STRICT, attention- - given to procurinW Freight
Cargoes for Teasels.

K:P.HaU,-Esq- . ' -- :.'.
J. P, Bellamy, Ksq,-- J ...

jaessrsi 'i ooaer, obijw x.
&Thopsond Hunter, RYork?

Alejt'r-Herro- n. Jr. Philadelphia. v V i -

1863. ' 5 8 123 tf.

C DoPRE&GO.I "

LITER COMPLAINT, DISPEr; T

Jaundice. Chronic orNvtrcv Dbilit 7

.ease of the Kidneys, and all J?,,.. ?

; -- 4iTiing from a disordered Ja r cr
r-

-' t r.,T r biomacn, such as .
-- Conetipafien.in ward Piles, Fullness tf t! ndlthe Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, ustn, licnrburn, Disgust for Fcod, Fullness or V els-h- t in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking cr Flutter, t
"

at the Pit of the StomachSwimming oft he Heno, '

Hurried and Difficult Breathing; Fluttciing at th
Hearty Choking Or Suffocating aemnti. r s whrn , ,v
a lying po8ureDiinnesa of Vision, L'ot 9 or Webn
before the sight, Fevir and Dull . i'iin in the Hfadj--- "

Deficlepey of- - Perspirafltjn. yer1oneeof the Skin,
and Eyes, Paifi in the Side, Hfcck, Cheaf," Li-n- bi

d--c- Sudden Flushes ef Hiat.tuiniet intht Fi- - fcb--
Constant Imsginintrs ot evil, and pTcat d nrtuann
of Spirits; can b t&ctually cbed b j 4 .

t fcyfcllArLl b ER MAN IiTI TIX, 5; .

; PHEPAREDllY DRC Br. Jirk'Miv
i lV-N- I20 Arrh atreet. I'tiilnript'i ! .

...iTiieIv nawrnvAr hAihHAA Httun.f to r.t
pdireMaifed,' by anjr other prt paraiion Ju ihe Li.f-- 1

P

T' SATesoAr'at 3 per aaaaia, yayabte U Ueea
' B V THOMAS XOOJNG-roi- o and Pojk--

TOI,
C6rn'r Fxont and; Market Street.

IXMISOTOX, sr. c
r t infrtion & 50 J ! 2 moatba. f4 CO

Wl " -- 7641-&' 3 frW

I l month, t9 1 1 " iz- - . " . w
Tift "liaea or lesa uake'a aqnare-'- - If aa adver

'tlaenwnl ejieaeda tea liae,a ptleff Wtwbe-i- a

n All adtertlscmeata are payabfc.at h time of

irXMriikiih rsart advertisers, will aeaoade
"-

- on themoail.U-r.i- l lerina.
't, A ' ' iransft'r (Sfr yearly advertising

wHi be oermittcd.: Should elrca jiataacoa fender
a change ia btwinesvr aapeete4 removaf
jiecesSarf, a ctiarge aecordia? the-- paoilahed

vTf terms wiH be at Uw entioa . of tfra "caalractor, for
X - iho tlmn hn hu (ivertlneo.

' The nrivi es6 of, Anonai Advertisers U strictly
4mtrd ta theucowav immediate business i! and ail

' " adyeriiaenrjenla for thd -- beoe&t ef other peraoas,
" v-- . as well a all advertisement not immediately con-vf-nee- ied

wilb their own business, and all excess of

VTIIOCGSAl.t: AWl RETAIL GRb;BBIfUr'r' or y Uad of CeuTWrr Produced

tea utea.atneures attest. v enarcn;.. .. "n- -

- These Bittersareworthvllfeatfenrfifof lrrv-.li.-

Possessing ereat Vinaea in iba '

CAAsyfl iAltiVr fW. latCar alnrw4a avatslciaa fk.V W 9).'M$ VH.4DIWg IUO--
VkiAo .A.Si.hfH m. a ...Ik . a or .

of thdrgeBrtT orgnLhcjr arefwithal, v&frtcft.
READ AND BE COKVINCEDJ t.

J; " airvcrtiseiRADU ia length or otherwise beyond the
4' iimfts engaged, will be chsrgedt the usual rate.

Z - Na 4dvertiementa is included Tthe contract
- - Tor the sal or ient of bosses or' lands in town, or The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," eoyS ofDr. Hooflakd's German Bktcrs. . . t , , ,

HItlS Seldom thnt w( .nnnuwt b,I,.'i'...vI.V. '5 . oantrynrfbrHbAaaieorUre oCieoa, whetB- -

...

"':', ;
....

1 ' ''is' t

,..---' - .A J

1

It

- - TV w . www... .... rw ,,mi. pfvtui,.,ea Patent Medicines, tothe confidence and patron ' "
ageof our reader! and therefore when we recom- -
mend Dr. Hoofland'a German VA:

8f

er the property,Js ownea me avenjser-- or oy
other persons i nese; are exciaaea oyine term
"immediate, bvsinti.? 't ' . .

All advertisements inserted . in the ly

Co iimtrciaL. re eatitied to one iesertloo In the
Wr.tkly tree of charffe. " ' - . -

aOO, tJARDAWD ?"ABrCY-lRIJITISr-

- - MECDTE8 1 SCPEIUOS STILE:

-- Arrival and Departure of the Alalia under
VL.rtha new Arr an semen ch went 3Jato

e distinctly understood fhat we arc not epeaUnff oil- -

...w uvuiiuiiioui nc LUttt arc HOMseci SOOUI lor abrief period and then forgotten after t hev ha,
Mheir pi"y race of mischltf, biit ofa mf-uicin- Jong

um. wrsin-- j TJiizco, una wnien riar metthe hearty trpproVal.br the faculty itself.'' i .it.-tv.

"SeoU'e Weekly,aaid; Aug. 25 "Dr. noofland.'
German Bitters, manufactured by Dr." Jackson; am
now recommended bv some of the most rmminnt
men. 'h.'s of the faculty as on article of much rfBcpr
cy in cases 01 female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated OOniUtion8 Will find these Bitters idvnnl,. V
ousto.hcii caltb ss we know from exnericneethA
salutary effect they have upon weak rysnuis.'.- - V

"'4s. nitera tlea, lat March, . t .i

--I a he Mail fronvihe North iadae ever y dajr at 9
A.-- and at 9i F. M. Pluses at I Pdl, and at

J The Mail for the Soato closes at 8 A. M. wv

Moore, Esq, of the Daily News, sald,Oet3l. i

;4-ha.!.-r- w. .-.

' V
"

.

V

t The MaiWroea Oeslow Court-Hous- e, Sneada
i-- rr -- Isdueeverv Mondar at 5 P.M. Closes
everyTharsdayi9P.Mv?

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
- Is doe every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes

same night at9 P. M. J?- 'tThe Mall from. Fayettevi He, via Elisebethtown
ad ProspecfHall, &cvl Wilmington and Man-chest- ar

Railroad from Robinson's Pest Office, is
- --doe every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

P. M-- i and closes same days at AM.
The mall from Whiteviile, Columtrtrs county, per

. Wilmington and Manchester Railroad la due at 1

li M., and closes at 8f A. :r?n extra Packaee will be made on for Let- -
, fera coins Worth of Richmond, Ya., which will be

Kept open unui a. ai. au viiicr ucwig must n
Ia the Office at the hours sbove named, or they will
not be Malted until next aaccoedtog Mm I.

sJk G Elf TS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
-- Vs?-'- .

iVi YSrJfc Mesars. Baowif & DxRosstT.
. .v , jacto? Fbsdebicb: Kipdeb.

Philadelphia S. E. Con Sir.
aaltimbrf-yru,H- . Psakx and Wife. Tmomsoh.

N. C.4 BACON AND LARD.
A- - Lot ioat rect-Ive- from Edgecombe county, for

XI sale by FREEMAN TO .
Sept. 24.

BUTTER.
t ( TV BS extra fine Cultej. fwrt mc. ived by

.AVUCbl..' S. DaPRK & CO.

JUST R ECHIVED
Z.)BY EXPRESS PACKETS.

25 HHDS. prime Perto Rico Sacari
? 10 bbla-UeB- ee Crushed do.;

"l20baira;i-- i Rio Coffee; - . .t i . sy bbls "". L- fresh ground Flour t iA

f ,'28 1 ft 5'- u -

V' " 30 Soda,' Butter and Sagar Crackers j20a M-- ' ' "
- 4 50 boxesy " "

60: that prime EzcelsorSoep ; i, . r50 thousand " Cigars, different qualities ;
- now in atom and lor sale low, to close consignments,

. 1y - v: , ; S. M. W EST.
' Sept. 273 7 " y - 83--i- w

SACRSALT...
yff Sacks Liverpool ground Salt, for sale by

1 OUU . HOUSTON.
- . Sept. . 78.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

CV&'.D, DuPRE.
-- V WHOLE SALE lAD BET1U DKALEBSIf
Druga Medicines, Chemlcalv Paiata, Oil,

t ja tuJU, Class,' rertuaaery, Un, ,

S '.MARKKT STREET-- - Jt:;CK..
r' ; ITILIUNOTOX, JTV C "

, PreserlptionscarefalljaoiBpounded .lf experl- -

anerson.-- e -
A .

March - , - --

intfeooeer "and jCaminltsioa BerehaoCr
WILMINGTON. Kv C. v isf

ILL set o buy .ileal Ksiate, a ad; Negroes .a I
V3S ja small commission-- - -

Strict attention given to )he saleof Tlmi)e,Tnr--

; "Offiee second daorl Soath aide of Market ftrcet
'a. toe wnarr.
ry JaneHiaa-f- --... S5-Iy- J

ucacmtAN & russelu ;,
- (XincESsoss to Tnoi iucoE CO.)

General ? Commission Merchants,
JVe 32, North HW, and 63 JVbrft Water SU.
- 1 FHIliADEIiPIIA.;v :
j.. HAavar cocas AM--

, 'V'"i' .

w. a. avsaaaw - '.- - . .

Liberal caah advances mace bn consignments; ,
- July HOth, tSi. ' 68-t- f.

GEO. II. KELLY, V'rnw iticciam iirnrniMT ..
w . vvatiuujuivn uiuuvuiiiiA

Nextdeot to A. A. Wannei's.oa North!. Water st
willattend to the sale of ail kinds ofrCountrv Pro,
Auce,suchar Corn," Peas,Meal,Uaeon," Lard, Ac.
and wUlkecp constantly on tuind a full supply of
urocerieautieo. -. ' r : - ,

." 'RefeteBces
Willetllall .of Wayne. JohnMcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway, Gen. Alx McRae. "
B. PW Hall. Wilmington, Wiley A. Waltei ,

Dec. 13 1852. - : 115-l- y.

- MILES COSTIN,
COM MISSION MER CH ANT ,

WILMINGTON,' N7 G.

E. P. Hali, Esq., Pres't Branch State 1
. . l

Thos.H. Wright, Esq., P res' t Bank ( WiTmlng- -
Cape t'ear, f toaN.C.

O.6. Pa8ley, Esq., Prcs't Commer-- I
. eial Bank, , ,
. Dee. 19. 1852 v " --' ? I18-t- L

; WILLIAM H, PEARE, --

:r COLLECTOR iSD iSfGSTISlfG AGIM. .
Far Country Newspapers thronghout he
, United State. J

Basement of San Iron Ba Mings, Baltimore street
- All business ecirusted to his care transacted
promptly, on liberal terms.

sept i S5-- f

J. D. L0VK,
MANUFACTURER AXD DEALER JN. CABINET FURNITURE, ?

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Oco. dto.- front street. South or Market,
B SOWN' BinLDINO, WILMINGTON, M. C.

"

Sept. 16. 1352. 79-y-- o .

GEO. 0. VAN AM RING E,
BROKER, AND MERCANTILE AG ENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
attention paid to the purchase or

saleof all descriptions of Merchandise and Pro- -
dace, and en which one per cent commission will
be charge-i-. Any basiaeasiatutedeo him will're- -
ceive prompt and personal attention, ills aesa tor
the present is in the office of Mb Win. A. G wyer.

lUriBiKctB : ' -

Messrs. Ellis, Russell Co., )" Adams Bro. & Co., Wilmington.,
' J. R. Blossom, Esq. ) '

August 14. 1852. 65.

I. O. fRECMAN. '
fc- -. OKOBOE HOCHTON.

v 'PKKBMaWAc'HODSTON.
MERCHANTS. AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
D." C. PRE EMAN Ac CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -
1T FRONT STREET,

. NEW YORK.

FSEESI1.1 iSB HOUSTON, WILMISCTOlf S. C

KEEP constantly; on hand a stock 01 Flour,
Pork, Bacon. Salt, Coffts, Sagar, ' M-

ala, Tobacco, Cigars, Smif, Candle, Soap,
sign and Dome tie Liauor and Whttst tton. a
Nails, Paint, Oils, Glass, Dom.cttit, Bats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, AgriemUttral Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of In Iota to uit dealers 'or eonsamers en by

reasoaaMa terms jor casa.or in exenaaga tor na
val Store or other produce.

'Thnaefttor partner D. C. FaasaiAx, is located la
the city "of New York the junior partner, (Sao.
UoesToa, in rviimingion. ii.aesirea, aavances,
will bo made on 'consignments to and from either
place. "All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention and orders for Goodswlll be
promptly and carefully filledU.'

Sept, 9, 1852. . ,
, 76.f.

' iSttA cnMMislLJllhr.OCJV24 rPNEWVORCVT
--J..." - .-- A A.rr wiA I A
XHderoi c ,s . I

April 3UUrr

wE81tU' 2X nmm9ZJZW "Mt

SSEL & EILERS.S:
fMMISSKw"..."."". -

WSALK
z

GR CERS, North Water Street, arst- -. :
4 -

mine-ton-, 2S,N VanrtmAnt of OrneorteS- -stand a general . . . 7

frovis ton ,arnoieaaio-an-d to carry on. a p
GaneralCommUaP .1 1 - "i

n irlii .... oiine sai e. - 1

K. Dickinson, Ea: - ar - ri
Poppa dV Co. - ' J ariw York. .'IpUaevaV Potter., F . ' 131., ills
rrr; evf., vr,wciAiN& ESLER

4J
CBS fs aa a

Cenfeetlenary , fruit. NnS'li"?;tieieaarwmery,TehneVK'y a tr. JlWHOLESALE AN

I

- a ' ..

DR.U0HNSTON' Proclaims 10 the afflicted, fer
has discover d thbtno si cer

tain, speedy ana efficacious plan for treating partic-
ular diseases thithaa ever been presented to the
world. By his plan, founded on observaaons made
in the Hospitals of Europe and. "America, ha wiLj
eneurw - ; ' : -

A VUftMSfff TWUUA KS,.UKJW CHAKVKK
NtSMfrcurfXfr Nauseou Dfvgt bed. ,

" Pains in the Loins. Constitutional DeUlitf:' I ni--
poteney, Wesknessof mhe Back and Limbs, affee
uuns oi rtne JUdneye, --raipuauon ok ute Heart,
DyapeMy, Nervona irritability, Diseases of the
UeaoYTaroat, NosSor Stint and aU those serWas
aaa metancnoly disordera arising irom. lne destioo
tire babus of Youth, which destroy both body sad
mind, those secret a ad solitary practices moro-faL- ai

to their rictims than the song; of the yyena to the
mtmenoi urvsses. uiurnnnz tneir moat ... onniant...... - .,..... . r . .. mnopes oranocipaoons, renoeriog marriage, cbCr im

Especially, who have become the victims of Salita
nr Fiee.taatdreadfut and destractiv. habit which
aansaHy weepaJLo'an untimely gtave. thousands of'
yoaag-me- a of; the most exaueo talents ana oniuant
intellect, wluf might otherwise have entranoed lis-
tening; Senates wtlt the thdnders of - eloquence, - or
waked to ecstacy fhe living lyre, may call with fujl
confidence. V - V .

Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,
being aware ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
hearth.. k , ' .

tie who Dlacea bimseuT under tne care of Ur. Jonn--
ston xaSf religiously confide in his'honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hi skill as a phy-
sician. -: -

OFFICE, No. 7 SOUTH PREDERICKWSt., 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. JS-B- E PARTICULAR Jn
observing the JVAAle ant NUMBERox you wiH
mistaxe tnepfsee. '

Bit, JOHNSTON. s

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London 5

graduate from one of the must eminent 'Corteges 'df
the United States, and tike" greater part of , whose
life has bee spent In the hoapitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known;
msny troubled with ringingMn'the head and ears
when asleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed .st
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J; addresses ail those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences, that se-

cret snd solitary habit nich rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for either business or society.

Tliee are some of the sad and melancholy effecrs
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the' Head, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power: Palpitation Of
the Heart. Dyspepsia, ervouairntaoiiity, uerange-me- nt

of the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, dec

MxirTALLT. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded? Loss of Memory, Confusion '
f Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, fcc., are some of the evils produced.

Thousand ot persona, of all ages, can. sow judge
what Is the cause of their declining health. - Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about the, eyes, cough
and symptom of Consumption.' C - . --

DR. JOHNSIWNS IN VIGOR A TING REM
EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY, w "

This grand and important Remedy has restored
strength and vigor to, thousands of the mast ner-
vous

v.
and debilitated.' many of whom had lost ail

hopes, snd been abandoned to die. By it complete
lavigoration of the Nervous-System- , the whole
faculties become restored to their proper power and
functions, snd the fallen fabric of life raised up to
beauty, eonsistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated and premature decline to sound and
pristine health. Oh, how happy have hundreds of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to hoalth, from the "devastations of
those terrific maladies which result from indiscre-
tion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
ShonW reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through hfe becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the vie w thf mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-chol- ly

reflection, that the happiness of another be-

comes blighted v ith our own. Let no fslse deltea-c- v

prevent you. bat apply .immediately, and save
yourself from the dreadful consequences xf tMs rer--

.e malady. ', - -- . r,. -

WEAKNESS JOF THE ORGANS
immediately cared and full vigor testored. ' "

0"AL.L. L.K'47'ERS JUUSf JJK fUST fAlU.
Remedies sent to any part of thecoimtry. '

TU iSTRANU&KS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hea.

oital. whose loac residence ia this city, stsndins as.
gentleman of character and responsibility, ex ten-si- re

practice in s Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, aa well aa hie ability in tne
Sorfficaldeparttnent of hia profession, aa evideoeed

reports of bis operations on the Eyes' and De-iaraa-ed

Limbs, oubllshed in the Baltimore Sun and
other naoera. in the vears 1341 2. by which the blind
tesr mads loses ana: the lame to walk straight, rcn- -.' . .f - 1 e i 1. - 1oers mm woriuy wi su connuc iite upon iuc pur, vn

those who need his professional service, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertiaing'lhemselvesas Physicians.
fTo those unacquainted With hia reputation;

Dr. Johnston deem it necessary to say that his
credentials or diplomas always bane in his office.

E, No. 7 S OUTH FitLEDEllCKrStM edEast side, up the steps.
i4 90-l- y e.

elfihth I.- - jut received
fresh, at - --

v -- MftLUW-s,
Aug. lo.,'' : JMo.y,, Granite Row.

: 'SEGARS
9f? nm-!iB'- . tffe'

ept. 29 ' ' FREEMAN & HOUST 7N.- - "'
- BACOIi 1 BACON I ! ;

per Rail Road, 4000 pounds N. C
r.con, at auiierior arsisw lursate j. r tr iNMiru -'T'.'i'; F Mst4i aua.w

p. li. , , - - .fc. 77

TO THE PUBLIC.
'T'HE Sabseribey has leased for a ter n of years. aJ. or K. w. Brown, Ksq., bis Bre-pro- ol store, wun

wharves, abd la now in a condition to take
ofSpirits Turpentine and other 'Naval

jtores commited to hi care.. TheWarehouse I
ell known to be the beat and safest place in town

!ri'tha storage of Bacon. Lard. Corn. Peas, &.C.
'jjjower wharves have on them four "targe, new

where Spirits can be safely kept fromth
deun. " Ilels prepared ta receive and ship.

5 tegs to refer tt. tha following gentlemen -- R,
vn.Joha Uawsoa,U.U. rarsley.aad Tnos.

, , MILES CDSTJN-- -
BfoWn'a wharf Wilmington, N. C. , vjptrl?.. -- . . - 77.

'ST RECEIVED FROM N.- - YORK.
PER SCHR WM. H. SMITH.
X)QQ LBS. of prime, extra, aad No. t

White Lead r -

Zinc White," In Ou ; ' ' "f.t Prnss. Bine, In OU f - - -- i-
"Si

&Si. ? r -Pafia-- , - :
Chrome Teliow, Also SO bbt

tar 'Umber, and Tena Da Sren
, v or sate cheap at

GREAT, EMPORIUM FOR PRIZES.
l"TUB OLD' FIRM Of - 4" '

ITiTE- - LOTTEBT JKQKE&&. OP MART LA ML
aoe rrtu sMaeerwAsammorc, marrtauo.

he Lottery Aeeney of K.?N; CARR i SON
Is the Oldest Kstabiished fa the Union, and are do.
lag thtf most extensive btufineas.troin rherrfaria- -
mcarepttiauoa aa tne . vyf ' t"
SPECIAL AGKNTS" OP DAM E.. fWnTUW
MA ItTLAN D , COM &OL1 DATED.-LQTTEtt-

. Class 48. -
i woadayuctobersist. ls V

, U Nos 13 Drawn Ba lluts. ?
prize or 30,000 a prises-.-- ! i -- "

if j 7,500 l 'L000
I1

V"ll. " 3,143

231
Carii&cattfof 25 Whole anckeis, ; . , 112 00

7 25 Half-- " 66 00
4.5 i--

i- i.25 flmmttvZ.iP 8i0
.. Tiekets58, ajAlvsS4, Unartera2. . ,

- ' STATEAdKWCVOK' , V
J2 N.-Ca- rr Hun't"

Excn Aires Baokcas ariLottbbv Aoaars.
- til2S PruttmLi. Baltimore. MJ.

. JTHE SUBSCRIBER,
rpRULY thankful Tor the liberal patronage here- -
JL - totore bestowed upon hlm py nis friends, and

all desirous of obtsfning"oodariiclelS In bis trade,
at wholesale and retail prices,, begs leave to inform
them that he has perfected arrangements for pro--
caring a cons ta rtt supply of the very best Groce--J

riea, st tne vary jowest prices jemj tnat tna st oca-i-s

bow being replenished with goods, selected alth
great care, and shipped under his personal , super-
vision; and that his extensive and favorable ac-
quaintance with the principal firms in New York
and other cities--, enables Mm 'to Belt at prices con
sistent with (Tie strictest econrtrrry. Refyfnfr opon
hia belief, that rapid ea lea with smalt profits con-
duce most To the soft isfaci ion and sucecs of both
his patrons and himst ll, he pirmlis NO. DEVIA-
TION in PRICKSand no. deception in, qualities,
frftd feels assured , that, thd interest of the public
will commend his policy to their, earnest approba-
tion, and support. Believng that a personal in-
spection wilt bd his highest 'commendation, he
solicits a visit irom those desirous of selecting
rora tne toiiowing, anion otner articiest

. TEAS,
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Poochong

and' uolons. - t ' t- WINES AND LIQUORS, '

.. Otard. Coffnae. Dnbuv &. Co1,. Brandies. Old
Madch-a-. Cherry, Port, Al tipcat and Malaga Wines
Monongahcla, R)e, Irish, and Scotch Whisky,
noiisnd um. Champagnes and Bottled Wines,
HeidsICk, Ducalr Grape, Bonshe all of the first
quality.. Bottled Otafd Brandy. Cognic, Sherry
and Holland Gin, choice Maderia vintago, 1830,
Jb and '41. v v v- - . 5.

' I
COFFEES.

Old Government, Java, LagUbyra, Rio, Jamaica
ana st. Atomtngo. s

SUGARS.r - -- W

Crushed,' Powdered. Granulated, Loaf, Cofiee- -
Urusned, Ctarlhea, rorto Kico. ,

FLOOR,
Hiram mith, John Rice, Castillia and New

Fork Mills; in barrels', half barrels and bags, fresh.
New Dftekwheat, Rye Flour and Barley.

CANDLES, ,fc .

Judd'a Pstent Sperm, Sperm,' Adamantine and
Patent Candles; Sperm and 'V hole Oil. v

'

. CRACKERS,
Soda. Botf er. Pilot. Suear, Picnic, Lemon, Milk.

Walnut, withevery variety of Crackers, W,. Un-
derwood A Co's.

Pickles, by the IratfdrccL, jar, gallon, half-gaHof- ti

quarter-gallo- n, otplnt. , Plckolilla Catchups, Mus-
tard, Sauces, . White Wine and Cider Vinegsr,
Olives. Spanish and French; Capers, Preserves
in every variety.

SUNDRIES.
Goshen Butter fresh Weekly Smoked Beef.

Beef Tongues, Fulton Market Beef, smoked and
pickled; Salmon, Mackerel, Stiad, Codfish, Her-- ;
ring; Cheese, English snd Imitation; Bacon, Pork,
Soap, Staart'a Sytup, Fruits, in every variety;
Nuts, Almonds, Pecan, Hazel, English Walnuts,
fc. Stuart's Confectionery,' Wood and Willow
Ware of all descriptions. Spices and Extracts of
Paul DeVere & Co. manufacturers of all flavors,
Isinglaas, Gelatine, Macaroni, Vermicelli, Raisins,
Citron, Prunes, Wm. Underwood's Preserves, va-
riety.,

also,
An assortment of fine Work Baskets and DoU. h

v awn,. k ... , ". :tfEvery variety of Groceries that can be procured
wholesale andVetaiL . , '

200,000 Segars, from 5o $i0 per thousand.'
Call and examine, at the Original Family Gro-

cery, Front-stree- t.

Sapt2? JGZO. MYERS.,

discouninWes. --
r

T3 LANK NOTES for discount at the several
XJoanksln this place, and a handsome edition
justprintedof nolesembracing all the bank orsale
attheOrBceof Tc Commercial K

SEGARS! seGars
OF alt grades, qualities, prjce,fcc., at the Fruit

Depot. . " LKINSO.N & ESLER.
... Oct. 6

N. C. BACON AND LARD.?
accrue L8S. Hams, Sides and .Shoulders Ti.7Ct)JJ C. Bacon; 10 kegs of Uferd, just, receiv

per Rsil Road u. Vitr Male h .

Oct. 8. j. uathawa a. spwy

S '"HOFFMAN has thd pleasure to inform hi
town 'and coantry frW-nd- and the pnbtic fe-nfnl- l,.

that ma tstr From Hainr Attauk Has Re
turns d to his old liomc,Vihningtoar pot alone.'but
aeconpanied with mts of Iks RSehssi, Neatest, most
Carefully Selected stock of FALL AN D WIN-
TER "Q O O D S ever broach! 4o this market
elected nnder his own eys.and with apecial refernJ

Mtce to the taste ot hh customers. , -- .

Rich Silks, Splendid CaahoMtes snd Dm Laines,
Elegant merinos, sapeva aianfiiias ano nyionae,
Beaatiful Shawls) Extensive assort meut of Rib-
bons, Laces, Embroideries tp variety of the most
Fashionable Bonnets.- - botb tSilk and Satin ( jn
Bhort, a venr desirable siock of Fancy, Dress and
Stsple Dry Goods, to which he now cordially in-

vites the attention of the public generally. , y
Thankful for the past favors, he hope ta secure
eontiauance of the same, by strict attention, to

basiaess. j - --.iv? 83-i-f . , Oct 8

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE;; t
Subscribers havatbia day. formed a Co-

partnership, nndeaihe name and style of Mc
Calks f-- Gils ser, for the pa rpose ofs transacting
the Mercantile basiness in thie place. .i r -

'r - , ;
, v " , v . v UKNltY D; GILBERT,

.Wilmington, Oct 15, 18i3." r
; BOIES.
X OS EWOOD, furnished at $2 fa 20, jnsl open- -
XVed and tor sale at . - ' - J,'

Oct 13. -- - - --4 S. WHITAK EE'S

rP0RT FOLIOS.
FR6M 50 cents to S3,' Music FoljO, Desk Pads,

and for sale st - .

Oet 13 W- - - --S. W. WntTACRR'S.
; . SALTf afloat; - :

1 ?nn BUSHELS Tarks rslahd,and2ddSacks
1 UVJ1 Liverpool Ground Salr. oo board Schr.
DACOTAU, for sale by - , . . . --
- Oct; IS. FREEMANf- - HOUSTON.

.WRITING DESriS;. .
WOOD snd Mahosony Writing Desks,

S3 to IU. Portable Leather- - covered

Corner Vreut and Prluccas' i trets.
J s- i WILMINGTON, M.C.

- henry mtt: 4 4

'PiCTOB ISltFOBWlSDlSC 1CE5T,
WVi gix hi jrmnal attention 4o busif entrust- -

' SepU8, .l863.y . 75-tr.-

. 0. IFILLYAW ,
iPR OD UCBBR OKEIt,

CCSlISolOS AaDFOEW!BDl.GMESCHiST,
t. sty ar taayv my afTrra vat "W" r

- Feptember 20th, lfeS3.,
t

TlOUNTRiaATSON & C0.;
General? Commission lulercaants,

- -- .TS.Sottth St..N ew York. "
. .XUbereAbaaec Made oii ContignnvtnU. ;

t. Tt. BOVSTRXK, li C. WATSONr Wtl. WIOOIKS.
August 25, 1853. 69-l- y.

0: JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM
General TommlwSon sad Forwardins Berthant
Prompt personal attention giyn to .Couslgn- -i

meats Xor Sale or Shipment. ? . T

Uteral Cath odcemet made on Ctmsigyimfnt toi

Wilmington, Jan. 301853. 135.- -

V TV CJ WORTH, --

COMISSIOH AXD FOBWAEDWG M EEC BAST,rt WILMINGTON, N-- . C. - r
Feb. 17, 1853. . - 143-l- y.

WILLIAM A: GWYErl,
General Agen t,F6fwardln4 Commiuion lertaaat.

takepleaserein iniormmg my mends, tbat (
a prepared to aire all buainess entrusted to me

efficient and personal attention. 1 have awharf for
naval stores, wiia. ample aeconraodatioss, spirit
uonse, and warenouse. - consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun
try produce seUetted.- - casa advance mwo on
consignments. --?

April 18, 1853. ' - t IS.

GEORGE . MYERS, -

WH3LESAIE iiXB fiETAlt 6S0CEXI
Keep coTulanlly on Hand, Wtnes,- - TVas-- , jjqupn,

' Provisions, Wood and Willow War, Fruit,
Confertionarie, f--e. South Front strut, '

WILMINGTON, N. CJov. 18, 1852. - 109.

8. B. & J. A. EVANS.
WH0LESA1B ASD RBTilb DRD66ISTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Will keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drugv Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Jiledi-ciae- s,

Perfumery, &en al low prices.
ian. 18, 1853. . ; , r , 130.

J. HATHAWAY & SON
COA1A1ISSI0N MERCHANTS.'

4 WILMINGTON; N, C. :

J. Hamawav, ? J. L Hathawat.
Feb. 15, 1853. ' 3L

JAS. H. CHADB0URN V C0
General Commission Merchants,

, WILMINGTON, W. C;
Jas. H. Cnadboubit. Geo. Cmaosovbr.
Jun. I, 1853. - 123.

RUSSELL & BROTHER, , :
(lAta ellis, avssacv fc eo.'.l

3ENERA L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
"WILMINGTON. N. C. -

.
'

Liberal cash advances made on consignments. of I
. . n . . . Iivi 3iure, motion, ana oiner proauce. 4 -

msy 9tiooi. V;

LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.
a"1 - ; i n k subscriber would re-- gt
f TspectfuDy invite the attention
w ' Jot the public, to hia very large iand complete assortment of Furniture now being

receif ed and recently selected by himself at the
Manufactories t duilng the present mohih, hiastock
will be complete and consist in part of the fol-
io wing articles.

Finetiets Drawing Room , Furniture,-J- n Dans-as- k
aqd Hair Cloth 1 v

Setts Painted Chamber Fundture. '
50 Kideboards, Secretaries and Book Cases $

.. 50 Sofas and Tete a Tetes '
, 10Q Bareaast - --

t --

a 100 Wssh Stands, marble and plain I ' V
- lUUitocKing Chairs ; V
.75 Nurse- - do. - - .

125 Tea and Dining Tables ;
75 Centra Card and Sofa do.

.75 Toilet ; , ' do.
r 200 dot. Chairs, casbioned, cane sad Windsor 1

;

ZbU Bedsteads, m mabOgoay, wain apieaaiaf f.tiront i--- L

Wardrobes, mahegony and stained f
Office Furnltares
Children,Chalri . 1 ar

QttooMnsFaot Stools 1 ,.

a us. nunawBtoi uwiinz uitHt s.- Tespoy's Whatnots Hat Stands ; and: Settees, Work Tables 1, Work Boxes. Paper Hangings;" , '. ....

Window Shades, die. 4c. --
,

: C
A raw ysay rtsa PiAao FoaTas. and la fact al

most any article! that may be desired, in eomnlete. P.
ly lurnisainr uweiungs. Hotels. Offices w Sol
Cisty nrJSireet.. --: "V 1

. yihntagjonc SelptrgSg- S-

. nm. w.jKWKiT win onen a seneoi in
tVJ. this ohieet on the firsti Monday of .October!,.!.. atliha KranohM of an Entrtiah
and Classical education, usually- - taught In the
Academic and. High School cd' NensEngland,
where he has been for many year
Beeeeaafukteaeher: - i :

He ha alsoha.d mi
Hon of Teach-- -

"fWerance.- -
.SopC'a.vJ'i

f WILL SELL, deliverable on the lat day vT Oc---
."--A tebr aeitysr tt any time ihereafter i- -- THE STEAM ENGINE ANQ MACHINERY,

--'new In operatioa at the -- Cape Fear Steam Saw
-- 'T MUL together, if desired, witit Saw, Toels-sn- d sp- -

V , pliaace jeqolied in the sawing of lumber. The
'-

- Mill has cut during the pass. 12 months, ever 5,000,--
- - --uu tr. lumoer.--' Ahsu. - - , -

r'THB STEAM ENGINE AND MACH INERT.
. v- - alely used as a SraveDiessinaEstablishaieat.-- -

--um. tiuvt lahd ,uEBms uiTTSBs. v ar try
ing this renowned medicnefor a Stubborn dieeasopf .the bowels, end can with trutji testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents ef two batiks, and wo
have derived more benefit from the experiment than -
we derived prevlnnslyfrom yearsof allophatic treat- -
ment at the hands of our first physicians." y . &--

Hon. C.i). Illneline, Mayor 0 the City ef Camden, N. J., says .'t-
"Hoof-land'- s Gi isxki Bittebs. We havl efvmany oaering notices Ot tms medicine,

source from which they camo indued ns
imyuiry reapecting Its merits. From' inqulrywe ''were persuaded to use it, snd m.t say we lound itspecific in its action noon diseases of th" liver snddigestive organ, and the powerful ir.fluence iti exerts f,upon nervous prostration. is reallv sarnrUino ltcalm a and strongt bens the nerves, bringing tbtm into a state ot reoose. makinir sleen refrshino. : tIf this medicine waa more generally vsed, we aremucu mere woma oe ies sicKn-8s- r as from thestomach, liver and nervous svstem. the
ityvf real and hnagfnarV deseases rmanate.r Havemem ina neaimy condtion arrdyon ean bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinaiy
medicine we would advise our friends u-h- km .t .fi
Wdisposed, to give a trial it will recommend fi.aeif. It should, 'n fact, be fh every family. Neoihar
medicine can produce such evidences ot merit."

voraaie wnoieeaie eTfd reran at the
- gkrman Medicine store. i

. .. ..Mo' I4n A L .1 r,iwu Bwevi, one uuorociow OH in. i'lula- -
delpfiia.and'o v respectable dealers fenerallv

'ut me country. ' "
(isota in Wilmington by S. B. A J. A. EVANS,

in Fayetteville by S.J. HINSDALE. T
June ti.v 3S-3-

i".T. 0WAGE IT0 WAGEIJ ti
STEAMER Sam Bcory, A. M GatH
rie, master; Steamer Calhoun: Josa Serines, master, nra ruil, ,i'ii

times for business. Ordets for Tawnre will hm...
prompt attention if lcS at office of Agent.

GEO; tlAKKIvJunell SS-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED- -
AVe5H - P!S5 VFJVZVZS',- -

m bum 1 iif a it iv a AWbJ luiia
ble to Fall Trade. TOILET SOAPiS and LUBIN
POWDERS! 30.000 HAVANA CIUARS. A frhsnd Urge supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, snd
fHKMiUALM, jooois.ef Eiench and Engith
QUININE. ?. For sale-b- y C. A D. DePRfi.

epi. 11., .
-

79-t- f.

BLANK DOCKS AND STATIONERY.
EXTRA De3iy,-Co- p and Quarto Ledgers,

Day Books, dict Memorandum and Paas
Books: Government BcfT; blue and white Envel- -
opes ; Owen A Hurlbut'a, Plainer & Smith's, Carew

Turkey Qoilla, --kcCsp, Lctfer snd Bill Pa-- ,
per j Drawing,' Tracing, TIsaae, Envelope, Note,
colored glased, Perforated. Blotting plain Dcmyl.
Folio, Cap-Letl- abd Wrapping Pdpcry Bristol
Boards ; -- Matble Boards; Letu r '-- Prrsft t Letter.
Bill, Checks (Cape and iSlatd :
Banks,) Receipt, Time," Cargo, Bankers, Boll aarr
Miaaturev Account Books; Wrtring, .Ccmncsiiios,
and CopyingBooks Warren's, David's A Blaek'n
Maynard As. , Noye's; ohd: Harrison's Columyae-- " I
Black,. Bine amVKt3 Inke; Indelible-Ink- ; SiedPena of the best brardsj it variety tf fancy ant;
plain' Pens Holacr t Oold Pim wiib sand wiuhou
cases f ftuille Drapei's Patent, WhUnr y's Ps'ttnt
a na ot ner i nK t nd j. J vory ntH-i-e- e ri - Koicers
Japaned Paper Cutter ; Hen Rarki ; f VTalcr
es.Blll Files i :Pa pert Weights; Letter Stamps
Blottlbg-- , Roller; Fabefa d other fcrert Le '
Pencils; Letter Clip i Sand Boxes; Bek Kffir; ;.
Round, Flat, Hexagon and PflirallH Rules'; taeefl
ofMathematical lnettamentsf Detk Erasers; Green
Ink and Pencil Erasers t Sealing Wk ; Wtleri tGans Label y Notary seals t Cases of,Stationry,'
ke A4 opening and for sale at -opt 4 jrtt
PURE MEDICAL AYINES & LIUORj,,
DAR.BT and Pain French Brandy Port,. Made,

Sherry, Mines, all of superior noality.
'iV S. : A A. EVANS.

- li BALEARD,.k -
OFFERS his service to Timber snd I.umWi

the sale id tr.eir prct!4-- ) ; snd to.
parries wanting cargoes for ibo W'rf Indies and
Ship Bui idets, special attt ntin will be piveta. --

Having been engaged In rbe Lamlor tii!nt rs
foi many years, he thinks that ttan do

joaiiee to tho who may lanoaizc him.'-
Sept. 27 , ,ti P3-t- f ;

SUGAR.

ioo riPlS. assorted Sujary and 8 l.heTs. fcr.
Sugars, which will be sold ov ap f..r rRiir Oct.,H . -- . f. t . " lvdpi:i; & rjo.i

SALT.- j
fZCC SACKS of Salt, daily exprcfrd, f..r sale .

'

OkJvJ byr' 1 I. HATH AWA Y ds SON.
Oct. A. SC.

v i TEA! TEA I !
A-- CHOICE ankle of Green and Clack Tea,A loose, or in packagesj for saS by

f: - . I., ti.A .

Aug; laV No. 3, Gri.. c llow.

r"ti'ro lien np.ir 1
-

- .iAjkw iAi.tA iiiiai
f'-- '"ufiscrtbcr wishes lo porr"- - during the.

months," 175,000 W. Oak Barrel
. i 50,00V Ash Bbl. Hen , if they ean
te L- -J of good quality..; II will i jy eensiderable
advance on Jonncr prices.'

Persons wishing to eentractVn Jo so be sppfy-in- g

to me here. A WORGA N.

, V-- The Engine Is.of about 18 or 20 4orse; power, aad
ia good orders Persona desirous of purchasing
ettner or, ootn.-ma-

y examine sna get an iniorma
e

. tion on the premises. r front the undersiirned. .i
.r& Should the Engine and Machinery: be disposed of

previous to trie 1st ot. January next, tne premises
eoasiatiogl&T 45QfU of wharf front, and buildings

"i- - thereon, will be renledV? Otherwise, the property as
- r a wnoie wui oeaorrent -

. s. " -, : - rr FOR'RKNT., -
. ' The Northern tenementin the BRICK D WEL--

: w

ji? L1NQ next south of my residence,' now occupied
k 'Dr. Thomas, i The Wharf dn Brunawich at

aston aiitia: 4. -

tr part of lot last named The
tyecond street, betwecq Ann

i to heirs K. M. McKsy,
J U.U.rAK9tKY.

Pt. 17. - 79Hf.

HERRINGS, .

Codfish. Kef sate by
RUSSELL A BRO.

rllMEin-- -
lor aale in lota to uit purcba- -
i RUSSELL d BRO.

PPXIES.
I assortment etGRO--

OTHER
WINTER

or la

VI

.cfiTS pices
--rfniskey, Ram,

i,naus,-nriot-
,

' clea, to ail of
s

0

.ived and for sale atjust
WHITAKER'S.; . Aug.U.

- . --J.T - k ,

4


